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50c each Special
Sale of all Sum-
mer Wrappers

Tuesday Morning at 8 o'clock Wo
will close out .all our summer wrappers
these are not goods which have been pur

chased from 86me cheap manufacturer to sell at bargain
counters but the balance of our own summer Btock

There arc outto a good many largo among thorn, This sale Includes nil our
(1.00, U.25 and $1.60 Wrappers Salo price 60c each. ,

Alro one dozen wrappers sizes 10, 43 and 41 always sold at $4. 50 salo price J1.E0.

We Cloie Our Storo Saturdays at 6 P. M.
aflBRTa von rorrcii icid glovks ajd McOALis PATTEn.u,

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. Ju BUILDING, COB. 10T1I A.WD DOUGU4I ATI,
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European governments have taken the stand
abovo Indicated. The last of tho answers
to Secrctnry Hay's note reciting the Conger
message has come, nnd nil of them In terms
polite nnd diplomatic, express utter In-

credulity fn the authenticity of the Conger
message.

rjoililnoiv DoiiIiIn Mmiilnr,
Consul General Ooodnow, himself n man

of good Judgment, alro cabled k warning to
Secretary Hay ngalnst tho of
the message without confirmation, but tho
Etato department has fully considered the
message In nil of Its aspects, has carefully
weighed tho numerous objections and sus-

picions put forth here nnd In Europe, and,
without gunraiteelng tho authenticity of
tho message, feels It to be a matter of
prlmo duty to act the theory that It Is
genuine.

llPiupy'H Trip to TIph Tsln.
Admlrnl Homey' notification to tho de-

partment that ho has gono In portion up tho
Pl-H- o from Taku to Tlcn Tsln Is attributed
to tho rocelpt by him of Secretary Long's
urgent tncjsago to hasten the offorts to get
to Pckln, nnd Important news from him Is
expected noon.

The War department. It appears, under-
estimated tho time 'that would bo required
for tho Grant to nrrlvo at Nagasaki.

ClimmliiK tlip t'liliiPKp miiic.
After mnturo consideration the offlclalo of

tho Stnto department have come to tho con-

clusion that by a telegraphic error the name
of tho Informant of Consul Oonoral Oood-

now has been turned Into "Titan" from
"Yuan," Tho latter Is the famous Yuan
Shlh Kl, the governor Of tho province of
Shan Tung, Ho always Inn maintained mi
attitude of neutrality and even has leaned
toward posltlvo friendship for tho foreign-
ers. Ho has froth tho first divided with
Shflng, tho director of posto and telegraphs
at Shanghai, tho distinction of bolng tho
only means bf communication botwecn
Tekln and tho outsldo world. Therefore It Is
extremely probable that he has served In
tho same capacity In thl( Instance. On thu
other hand It this really cmno from Prlnco
Tuan tho fart would bo of great nlgnlflcance.
In the opinion of trp officials hero It would
Indlrnto tbilt thfs official has cither been
grossly misrepresented n.s to his nntl-for-el-

tendency or that he U seeking to escapo
responsibility for the outrages on foreign-
ers, an act Itself significant of n breaking up
of the n pirty, with each principal
looking out toi himself.

NEWS FROM MISSIONARIES

Cubic from flip I'nu Itenclica I'resliy-tcrlii- u

llouril of
Missions.

NEW YORK, July 23. Tho Presbyterian
Hoard of Foreign Missions today received
tho following cablo from Cho Foo:

"Situation not Improved. Shantun, gov-

ernor Cho Foo, tnotol, publish Imperial edict
enforcing protection foreigners, Christians.
Peopfo Pokln nllvo. Trying through gov-

ernor get word Pao Ting Fit, whero for-

eigners In ynmcn supposed safe.
"TOWLEIl."

Nov. Arthur J. Drown, ono of tho secre-
taries of tho board, said: "Wo do not know
nny missionary named Towler. Probably
tho signature should be Fowler. All our
missionaries left Cfo Foo for Corcn or
Japan somo days Hgo. Boforo leaving thoy
havo asked Consul General Fowler to keep
our board Informed."

Tho Foreign Methodist Missionary society
today received thu following rnblo:

"FOO CHOO, July 21. Danger. Mission-
aries leaving. LACY."

In rcsponso to tho cable tho secretary nt
onco forwarded 3,000 to help tho refugees to
get away.

riov. Dr. John Fox of tho American Dlble
socloty today, received, a translation of one
of thf Inflammatory Epccches used by tho
Iloxcrs. This wrh forwarded by "the now Dr.
John It. Iijkes of Shnnghal, who received It
from tho tfsv. Charles F. Gammon nt Tlcn
Tsln. It Is a sample of mnny varieties, of
which 200.000 copies wero distributed In
Tien Tsln crty. on Juno 4. Only tho prompt
arrival of foreign ttroop prevented a second
Tlcn Tsln massacre, if Is ns follows:

Sacred Kdlrt Issued by tho Lord of
Wealth and Happiness: Tho Catholic nnd

"A Little Spark Map

Make Much Work'
r Vie Utile "sparks" of bad blood lurking
fa the system should be quenched with
Hood"s Sarsaparilla, America's great bood
purifier. It purifies, vitalises And enriches
the blood of both sexes and all ages. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

3ccd& ScVtiafxttidt

llec, July 23, 1900.

sizes

upon

Protestant rcllclotin belne Insolent to the
gods nnd extinguishing sanctity, rendering
no obedience to lMddhlsm nnd enroling
both henven find enrth, to rain clouds now
no longer visit us; but 8,000 spirit soldiers
will descend from heaven nnd sweep the
empire clean of nil foreigners. Then will
the gentle showers once moro water our
lands, nnd when tho threats of soldiers nnd
clash of HwordH ar heard heralding wopk to
nil our people, then the Huddhlstn' Patriotic
League of IIoxith will bo able to protect
tho empire unci bring peace to nil Its peo-
ple.

Hasten, then, to sproil1 this doctrine far
nnd wide, for If you gain one adherent your
own person will ho absolved from all futuro
misfortunes. If you gain live adherents
to the faith your wholo fnmlly will bo ab-
solved from all evils, nnd If you gain ton
adherents to the fnlth your whole village
will bo absolved from nil calamities. Those
who gntn no adherents to the causo shall
bo decapitated, for until nil foreigners shall
bo killed the rnln cannot over visit tlx.

Thoso who aro ho unfortunato ns to have
drunk water from wells poisoned by for-
eigners should nt onco mako uso of tho
following dlvlno prescription, the In-
gredients of which nro to bo Hwnllowed,
when tho poisoned patients will recover:

"Dried black plums, hnlf an ounce; noln-nu- m

delcamara, half nn ounce; cncommla
ulmoldes, hnlf nn ounce."

A lotter was rocelvod today by Dr. A.
Woodruff Halsey from John M. Swan, M. D.,
dated Canton, Juno 18. He says that tho
province of Kwnng Tung, of which Canton Is
tho capital, has been rlpo for rebellion for a
year past. Only tho vigorous measures of
1.1 Hung Chang In suppressing piracy rind
robbery had preearved order. At tho moment
of writing Dr. Swan said tho bodies of eight
men wero exposed In public places within
ten minutes' walk of his house. The men
had been put iO death by torture. Dr. Swan
also said that largo quantities of arms and
ammunition had been Imported at Canton
during the last year.

THRONE URGED BOXERS ON

Mllnmiry Wilder Clinrgrft (lint C'hl-iip- sp

(iovprmiipnt Incited l'rc-p- nt

Trouble.
IIOSTON, July 23. Tho American board

has received a letter f"rom Rev, George D.
Wilder, dated Tien Tsln, Juno 12, which
fclvoB details concerning tho outbreak of the
I3oxor movement and makes iknown tho
readiness and deto'rmlriatlori 'with Svhlch
Captain McCalln of the United States navy
respondod to calls for aid. Rev. Sir. Wilder
says:

The Hoxer movement hns reached a cli-
max. Murder und arson nro filling theprovliico from Knltjnn to LI Ching, ap-
parently, with Tlon Tsln, Pckln and P.io-- tng Fu as n grout centrnl trlnngle wherethe lire Is the hottest. In tho triangle many
minor outrages were committed on Cath-
olics nnd Protestants during May nndgreat numbers of lloxern imuimMxii At
tho last of the month tho word came down
mini mo inroii? lor mom to create r"

ns rnpldly ns possible, They jath-cre- d
In ureal force north of Chou Chou, andon May 8 begun work, burning the railroadStations of Lin 1.1 Tin rMtntif lluln Tlin

and Lit Kou Chluo that day. Two men, awoman nnd a child were brutally murdered.
Tho Hoxors went on looting station nfterstutlon on tho lino from Tien Twin to Pekln.

e reported to tho consul and he sentfor troop. Tho Jnpnnese landed a few on
Tuesday afternoon, and tho Nownrk sentus 113 marines and bluejackets and two ma-
chine guns and n three-Inc- h cannon underthe energetic lend of grand old Cnptaln
McCnlla. Tho railway refusing to bring
them, they came on iv tug and lighter,reaching us on Tuesduv nlirliL All nation.
nlltles gave them n rousing reception. Theirprompt nrrlvnl doubtlosn prevented an at-
tack on tho settlement by thousands of
noxcrn. in two or tnree unys other na-
tionalities arrived and Tien Tsln was pro-tectr-

Hut, alas, for those In tho Interior.
After tho trains stopped frantic nppeals
onmo for protection to the ministers nt
Pekln. Lnst Sundny night tho various con-
suls hero had n stormy meeting until 12
o'clock midnight. The French and Hits-sla- n

representatives bitterly opposed send-
ing troops to relievo Pekln. They with-
drew for consultntlon severnl time, Con-s-

Carts (Hrltlsh) held strongly for thataction, followed by the American nnd Jnpn-nos- o

consuls. Finally Captain McCnlla
nam; -- wo nnvo tiiineu u good deal. Now,
I will toll you what l will do. Our ministertelegraphs that ho Is In danger. It mat-
ters not what others do nr do not dn Mv
entlro force of bluejackets will tnke a train
and start ror renin tomorrow morning.

Tho Ilrltlsh. Japanese nnd nermann fol
lowed this lend, the French nnd KiiKHlans
refusing. Hut the next morning, when the
train wns made up, they sent In Inrgo
forces, which bnd to report to Captain Mc-
Calln und then wait, portly for n second
section. Twenty-fpu- r hundred set out thntday and the next rtnv .100 Germans. Tortav
another train with officers hns gone. The
llrst train pushed Hhead two of the Hat
enrs with seven cannon nnd machine guns
nnd material for track construction. Wo
do not know how fnr they have gone. The
Chlneso tracklayers deserted nnd American
sailors took up tlie work. Tho Boxers who
had boldly fared Chinese troops armed with
blank cartridges, nr under orders to tire
high, g.tvo these trains n wide berth,
though they wero massed at various points
along tho line. This forco mny bring bark
those In peril If the gAtes are opened. If
not. It will be war against 75.0no Chlnee
troops armed wuti foreign rules and arm
lerv. but. thank henven. with Chinese nm
munition. Two thousand Cossacks nnd BOO

Hrltlsh aro mnrchlng overland from Pel Tnl
Ho. we nro told.

Tho viceroy was In consultntlon with four
Iloxer representatives on Hniurnay nnd is
snld to have secured their nromlso not to
massacre foreigners at t'ao ling mi,

Vrmy KiiKliif cm Ordered AVcst.
WEST POINT. N. Y., July 23. Company

E, battalion of engineers, will start for
San Francisco tomorrow. Orders to that
effect wero received from General John M

WlUon, chief of engineers, today.

M 11 1 cV. iit Jk-- --
414 M

j Send this coupon and

I Only 10c
to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha Neb j

it:
For part J;

5 Paris Exposition Pictures, t
Sent postpaid to any itddross,

wt stay at homo and enjoy tho proat exposition. 16 to 20 vlows .

"25 every wok. covering all points of lntort?st. Altogether there will i,
bo 2(1 parts containing 350 views. Tho ontlre set mailed (or 2.00. j
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HOLDS THEM IN PAWN

(Continued from First Page.)

allies In the south and tho other of tho
Russians In the north, confront the Chlnoso
and tho rising so tho czar Is said to argue
would be bound to collapse.

"We want no conquests," he Is reported
to have declared at tho conclusion of n sit-

ting of tho council. "What wo desire la to
protect our frontiers nnd to sleer Into
smooth waters tho Chinese ship of state,
now buffeted by tho waves of civil war."

There Is nothing further this morning that
throws any light on tho mysterious situa
tion. Two" urgent dispatches wero addressed
yesterday by tho Chinese minister to the
Pekln government and to tho director of
telegraph administration strongly advocat-
ing the necessity of restoring telegraphic
communication with n view of enabling tho
powers to obtain proof of tho safety of the
foreign ministers, t'ntll such proofs nro
secured no one hero Is Inclined to alter tho
opinion thnt tho Chlncso nro merely Juggling
to gain time.

Humor circulates briskly around tho per
sonality of 1.1 Hung Chnng. Ho Is credited
with n mission to offer to cedo to tho al-

lied powers two provinces ns Indemnity for
tho Pckln outrnges nnd also to offer to
restoro order nnd give facilities for trade
with tho outside world on condition of tho
surrender of Klao Chan, Wei I let Wcl nnd
Manchuria by tho powers nnd tho wlth- -
drawal of nit missionaries. Little attention,
however, need bo paid to nny of these
rumors.

Ill IIiIiik ( Iiiiiik Suspected.
In a private me3sngo from Shanghai It Is

assorted that LI Hung Chang avows that
tho object of his Journey is to place tho
regular Chlncso army In lino with tho al-

lied troops for tho suppression of tho
Doxcrs.

Tho Times editorially suggests that LI
Hung Chnng Is playing the old game of the
sublime porto by putting forwnrd proposals
which will appear In different degrees and
different ways to different powers. It says:
"President McKlnley has been asked to
mediate nnd the request hns been fncllltntcd
by tho care which has been taken In Wash-
ington not to commit the United States to
any very thorough-goin- g policy."

Indian troops nro dally arriving nt Hong
Kong, Three transports reached there yes-

terday nnd two others hnvo left Hong Kong
for Tnku.

Reports from Canton say the city Is out
wardly quiet, hut that thero is n strong
undercurrent of unrest among tho Chinese.
Only n fow Kuropenn ,women hnvo left,
mnny still remaining.

St. Petersburg dispatches represent tho
situation In Manchuria ns fnr moro serious
than had been supposed. It is asserted that
tho Chlneso hnvo occupied Hnllar, where
tho Russian rnllwny stnff Is surrounded nnd
In despernto straits.

According to the St. Petersburg corre
spondent of tho Times Oenernl Kouropat-kln- ,

tho Russian minister of war, will prob-
ably hecomo commander-ln-chlc- t of tho
Russian forces in China and will presuma-
bly take command of nil tho allied troops.

BUSY TIMES WITH THE ARMf

(inventor's lulnnil ItcscmhlpM the
Ncpiipn of the Spanish

Vnr.

NEW YORK, July 23. Oovernor'H Island
and tho ferry entrance at the Battery re
call tho days when tho troops were prepar
ing to depart for tho south nt the outbreak
of the Spanish-America- n war. Threo com
panies of the Fifteenth United States In-

fantry, I, L and K, aro under orders to
leavo Governor's Island tomorrow for San
Francisco, nnd tho soldiers believe they
will seo actlvo scrvlco In China before they
return to this part of the world. Relatives
nnd friends, the majority of them women,
spent as many hours of Sunday with them
as tho rules and regulations would permit.
Mnny a tearful farewell was taken by tho
visitors, but tho soldiers themselves joked
and laughed, nnd acted generally as If tho
prospects of fighting In a foreign land were
pleasing to them. The threo companies
that will begin tho long Journey tomorrow
will bo undor tho command of Major O. W.
Cornish. Preparations for departure havo
all been completed, baggago Is packed nnd
olllcers and men aro ready for the sound
of the bugler's "fall In." At Ogdcn. Utah.
Company M of tho samo regiment will Join
tho contingent from Governor a Island. This
company for a year has been at Fort

Oa. The companies will go Into
camp at tho Presidio In San Francisco, pre-
paratory to shipping for tho Philippines or
China, ns may bo determined by the War de-

partment.
The departuro of the companies of tho

Fifteenth regiment will leave Ocncral
llrooko with but a small garrison nt Gov
ernor's Island until tho arrival of troops
now In Cuba. The Island, which Is tho
official headquarters of tho Department of
tho Kant, will for tho present he garrisoned
by companion of tho Fifth artillery, now
stationed around tho harbor.

Army officials In this city, particularly
those attached to tho quartermaster s do
partmont, nro very busy In looking nfter the
troops ordered home from Cubn to their old
stations. Tho belief Is general thnt theso
commands will not long bo permitted to
onjoy tho comfortB of their homo stations,
but nfter a brief resf will bo recruited and
sent to tho cast via San Francisco.

Company K, of the hnttnllnn of engineers,
two officers nnd lf,0 men, stntloned nt West
Point, Is tinier orders to proceed to the
Pnclflc roast. This detachment will got
away tomorrow.

Moro troops nro exported here this week
from Cuba. Tho trnnsport Rnwllns Is now
on tho wny with part of tho Fifth Infantry
which will go to Fort Sheridan, near
Chicago. Two battnllons of tho Second In
fantry, twenty-tw- o olllcers and 850 men, are
on the transport Sedgwick, which Is expected
hero tomorrow. Theso troops will bo sent
west at onre to recuperate nnd recruit

Orders have been Untied by the Washing
ton authorities to withdraw tho First In
fantry, now stntloned nt Ounnajay and Plnnr
del Rio, In Cuba, and early next month part
of the Klovcnth infantry will leavn Cuba.
A squadron of Iho Fifth cavalry has also
been ordered from Cuba to Fort Meyer
Wash. Theso aro nil seasoned troops nnd
It U expected that they will be ablo to give
n good account of themselves If It becomes
necctsary for them to go to China. Army
officers stationed nround New York aro In
clined to the belief that most of the troops
now under orders to go to San Francisco
will bo landed on Chinese soil.

Army officers say that tho Chlneso trouble
and the prospects of United States troops
seeing, service In that country have given
a great Impetus to recruiting In this city
Nearly nil the regiments In the scrvlco nro
below their quotas, and the officers In charge
of tho recruiting stations hnvo received or
ders to redouble their elforts to uocuro men
for tho regiments now in the flohl. Most
of tho applicants, mnny of them veterans
of tho Spanish war, want to be nrslgnod to
regiments under orders or likely to recclvo
orders to go to Asl.i. No difficulty Is an
tlclpatcd by those In army circles In secur
Ing all tho men necetsary.

Co m in miller of Kcllef Force I nUiinvtit
WASHINOTON, July 23. It Is unknown

to tho State department even yet who la
to command tho International relief column
on Its march to Pekln, which begins tho
first of next month. News dlspatchrs of
late date havo assigned tho command to
one of two Russian generals Dragomtroff
and Llnevieh, Tho State department known
nothing of this, but has been afeumlng that
In tho possible event of the failure of tho
internationals to agreo among tjbcmselves ou

nny other basis, the JapAhe&c field marshal,
Nodzu, would command by virtue of senior
ity and rank.

LETTER COMES FROM PEKIN

I'nreiiln nf 31 ImhIoiiii ry nt CIiIiicap Cni-Itl- ll

Itccclve nnlstle Dated
Mny tlO.

I1URL1NOTON, la.. July 23. (Special.)
A letter haa como from out tho tomb of
Pckln to tho nnxlous parents of Miss Eliz
abeth K, Leonard, living near Darlington,
who Is a Presbyterian missionary In Pckln.
Tho letter Is dated May 30, nnd In a wny
unconsciously foreshadows tho doom that
has probably come upon tho foreigners
there. It Is, In part, as follows:

I'tShiN, .May .to.-D- ear Folks: Wo dis-
missed nil the girls from our school and
sent them to their homes, not thinking It
safo to keep such n body of large girls hero.
I think we will be spared nny harm. Wo
do not know whnt n night or n ilny may
bring forth. have had n guard of Chl-
neso soldiers nt our gates since n week
ago Sunday. They were sent by the northyamen unreqticsUd by us. 1 suppose they
aro very little good. I doubt If there is n
gun In tho outfit. I venture thero Is no
ammunition, Helng modest young womdn,
It would bo unbecoming in us to look
nround und nsk questions. No attack has
boon mndo Insldo tho city yet, nnd we hopo
thero will bo none. To be sure there nre
Iloxcrs practicing here, but It will bo very
(luring for them to do anything nt tho capi-
tal, and It seems to us It would mean the
overturning of the government.

Tho noxors In practicing bump their
heads three times on the ground In n cer-
tain direction nnd repent some form of
words nnd full back In n state of trance,
where thoy lie for ii little while then get
up and beat themselves furiously with
their hands or Chinese swords and say
they nro some particular spirit. They claim
thoy nro invulnerable. One of the leaders
who was making such a claim was asked
by n man If ho would glvo permission tor
him to try n sword nrross his neck. Tho
Hoxer said, "Certainly," whereupon the
sword wns uppllcd with considerable, force
and the head rolled to the ground. Tho
fnther of the Doxer stnndtng by was nsked
for nn explanation. He suld his son was
not suhiclently tinder the spirit, thnt he
himself could not bo hnrrned, Tho man
replied that ono dend tnnn was enough ror
him nnd ho would not try the sword on
another.

EIGHTH INFANTRY IN PORT

After Heine ItccrilltPil Will lie Sent
(nr Heivlpp In Hip

Orient.

NEW YORK, July 23. Tho United Stntes
army transport Crook, having on board a
detachment of the Eighth United States In-

fantry from Havana, arrived hero this morn-
ing.

Tho enlisted men of tho Eighth Infaptry
on the Crook numbor 012 and nro under
tho command of Lieutenant Colonel P. II,
Ellis. The troops comprise bIx companies,
band nnd hospital corps. Tho officers of
tho regiment, with families and servants,
number thirty-si- x persons. There nro also
on board eleven cabin passenger". Including
Colonel W. V. Rlchnrds, adjutant general,
Division of Cuba; Colonel W. L, Hasklna,
Second United States artillery; Major 1J. S.
Godfrey, Seventh United Stales cavalry;
Major A. C. Taylor, Second United States
artillery; Lieutenant K. . Shull, Second
artillery, nnd N. S. Stelnhart, chief clerk,
Division of Cubn.

Tho Eighth infantry contingent Is ex-

pected to proceed, Immediately after release
from quarantine, to n post In the west,
probably Fort Snelllng, where the regiment
Is to be recruited to full strength for service
In Chlnn. The officers of tho Eighth Infan-
try on board the Crook nre: Ltcutennnt
Colonel P. Its Ellis, Majors J. F. Stretch
and W. J. Pitcher, Captain C. W. Kennedy,
adjutant; Captain John Stafford, quarter-
master; Lieutenant M. n. Steward, com-
missary, and Lieutenant J. F. Jnrda, bat-
talion ndJutnntiCaptalns C. P. Tcrrett, M.
D. Parker, Fred iPerklns, Charles Oerhardt
and F. H. Sargent, .Lieutenants F. J. Knud-so-

H. M. Merchant, 11. A. Eaton, E. W.
Perkins, J. F. James, C. n. Smith, F. W.
Healy, H. P. Goodnow and D. II. Pope; Urs.
N. M. Salcoby and Do Porteus, and Chief
Musician P. C. Conterno.

Tho Crook will be detained until tho five
days' quarantlno expires, which will be
nbout midnight. This time may bo short-
ened somewhat because the troops wore
aboard the transport for some time before
sailing. All are well on board and the
men nre In excellent condition.

Colonel Kimball, depot quartermaster, an-
nounced today that tho Crook would re-

main In tho bay during the day. Tomor-
row morning tho 'roops will bo landed and
go to tho Grand Central etatlon, from
where they will go by rail to Fort Snclllng,
Minn., whero they will recruit and refit
ready for further orders. Three battalions
of tho Fifteenth regiment, stationed on
Governor's Island, will bo taken from the
Island tomorrow morning to the Lehigh
Valley depot In Jersey City, whe o they will
go to San Francisco. They will take with
them two curloadp of provisions, medical
stores, canvas warehouses, bardwaro and
entrenching tools. Tho First battery of
artillery from Fort Wadsworth and the First
battery from Fort Hamilton will tako the
place of these three battalions on the Is-

land.
Sixteen packers bovo nlso been sent to

Seattle, Worn., 'there to Join tho packing
trains now preparing for servlco In China.

RUSHING TROOPS TO CHINA

Hancock Nulla for Tnkn Ahead of
Schedule with Artillery

und Soldier.
WASHINGTON, July 13. Tho War de-

partment U considering tho advisability of
pending tho Hancock, which Balls from San
Francisco July 28, with batteries of artillery
and S00 marines, direct to Taku, Instead of
to Nagasaki. These troops wore to have
gone on tho Meade, which sails August 1,

but It has been decided, owing to the urgent
ncreralty of getting reinforcements to China,
to havo tho Hancock mako a special trip,
It will carry stores and provisions only for
the troops In China. The Meade, on August
1, will take out one battalion of the Fif-

teenth Infantry, ono squadron of the Third
cnvnlry and ono company of engineers from
West Point, In all 1,171 men and sixty
ofllcors.

Tho Garonne, carrying two squadrons of
tho First cavalry and 100 recruits, thlrty-llv- o

officers and 050 men, will sail from
Seattle tho same day for Nagasaki. The
place of tho Hancock, which was originally
scheduled to sail August lfi, will be taken
by tho Warren If It arrives at San Fran-
cisco In time. It will take out two squad-
rons of the Ninth cavalry and recruits, In
nil forty-tw- o ofllceri and 1.212 men.

GERMAN C0NSUlT"0N CHINA

llnrou I'nul McrlhiK Snys Hp Hellene
CoiiKcr' .Mcnsmkc Is tlni- -'

nnlnc.

DETROIT, July 23. flaron Paul Merllng,
German consul general to Pekln, China, and
an Inttmato friend of tho lato Gorman min-

ister, Daron von Kotteler, passed through
Detroit today onrouto to Now York, whence
ho will sail Wednesday for homo, Just bo-fo-

leaving Pokln ho had a long talk with
Minister Conger, who, ho said, was very
sure thnt tho uprising would not amount to
much.

"I cannot bcllovo," said naron Merllng,
"that all tho forclgnors have been massa-
cred. I oni quite certain that tho cipher
messago received by your govornmont from
Pokln Is gcnulno and was written hy Min-

ister Conger. I havo several reasons for
believing so, but I cannot glvo my ronsons.
for my government would not llko to have
mo talk too much.

"You can bcllovo one thing that Is as cer-
tain as the rising of the sun-t- he armies of
Europe will duvastato northern China."

NOME IN VERY BAD SHAPE

Kill n rdlrnclc Will Save Mln.
1 ! U Tonti from l)catiillnu

Klildetulc.

WASHINGTON. Jtiiy23.Captnln J. T.
Cantwell, commanding tho revenue cutter
Nunlvak, which operates in the Yukon
river and around St. Michaels, hns written
n letter to Captain Shoemaker of tho rev-
enue cutter service, explaining affairs at
St. Michaels. He says that the Btnallpox
epidemic nt Nome has made It necessary '

for the safety of St. Michaels nnd tho rlverj
settlements to estahllih a quarantlno at
St. Michaels. Tho revenue cutter ofllclnls
Joined with those of tho nrmy And they
have overhauled vosscIb filled with refugees
from Nome nnd compelled them to go to
tho quarantine stntlon nt Egg Island. Speak-
ing of Capo Nome, Cnptaln Cantwell snysi

Tho situation ns regards health nt Nome
Is n grave one and It Is hoped that the true
state of affairs will bo known In the flitted
States In tlmo to prevent more people from
crowding Into that enmn, which Is already
In n condition of congestion thnt will
hnvo to be seen to be appreciated. The
lack of sanitation, even In the crudest
form, has rendered tho place n quagmire
of disease breeding tilth nnd the wild
struggle constantly going on for every foot
of space renders It Impossible to get any-
thing donn In the way of claming tip the
town. It will be u merciful providence If
there Is not n plnguo started hero before
the end of tho summer, and If tho small-
pox cannot bo subdued before the cold sets
In nothing on enrth can prevent Its spread
to nit adjacent camps.

l'i:.VSIO.S FOH WKSTKII.V VHTEHAXS

Wnr Survivors It enieinlirred hy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, July 23. (Special.) The
following pensions havo been grnntod:

Issue of June 2!, UX:
Nebraska: Original Levi N. Thorndlke,

Adtniih, $S, Additional-Pet- er Mtmtz, Cam-
bridge, Jin. Original widows, ctc.-Oo- tty W.
Drury. Pender. i. War with Spain
(widows, etc ) Ullznbeth McLaren, mother,
Humphrey, $12.

Iowa: Addltlonnl-fia- rk T. Marls. Hay-nr- d,

$3: Thomas Marshall, Missouri Valley,
f 12. Restoration and Increase Mahen
Tlckel, dead, Hauer, Jl". Increase Joseph
A. Latimer, Shenandoah. $17; Dlrkott CJ.

Jennings, Cedar Falls, 112; Joshua Free-mye- r,

Atltelston, $17: James Lockwood, Keo-ku-

$17; Corydon Russell, Ion. $3.
Issue of July 3. 19o0:
Nebraska: Original George A. Williams,

Omaha. $B. William K. Atkison. York, $s:
Albln .1. White, Greenwood, $15. Increase
Wlllluni II. Nichols, Kearney, $S; Mnnly .1.

Wright, Whitney. $S; Samuel Perscls,
Omaha, $1. Original widows, etc. Frances
J. Pierce, Ilnvelock, $8.

Iown: Original Joseph Ackersott. New
Hartford, ii; Honjamln Hnker, Hernard, Jti;
Bonjamln L. Flathers, llockbrniich. ; Eu-
gene Allen, Cedar Itnplds, S, Increase-Willi- am

F. Shlffor, Nodaway. $10; Samuel
W. Anderson, Keokuk. $3; Andrew Condron,
Sioux City. $10; John Dealy, Lewis. $10.
Original widows, etc. Henrietta M. Cade,
Doud's Stntlon. $S: (special act July 10)

minor of William T Chapman, Corning,
$12; (special accrued July 7) Ida M.
Saner, Cedar Itnplds, $S; Marietta M.
Wnlker, Des Moines, $8; (special accrued
July 10) Helen A Gates, Swan, $8; Eliza-
beth Hyce, DeWltt. $8.

Issuo of July 2. 1900:
Nebraska: Additlonal-austnv- us A. Hesse,

North Platte, JO. Increase-Willia- m John-
son, Auburn, $14; James Dooley, Hrokcn
How, $17. Original widows (special accrued
July CC Sarah Hnynes, Page, $8; Anna
M. Drown. Madison, $s. War with Spain,
original-Alb- ert H. Holllngswortli. Heat-ric- e.

$15. Reissue (sneclat July 6) Richard
C. James, Lincoln, $21.

Iowa: Restoration and reissue Frederick
Lloyd, (lend. Iown City. $3. Inrrenpe-Oh- lo
Knox. Council Ulufts, $12; George McLay,
Ilerdlnnd, $12; George W. Cnrr, Indepem --

once, $12: Henry Kroly. Dubuque. JS;
P. nowmtin, Spencer. J12; Louis Robin-

son. Lawier. js. Original widows, etc. (spe-
cial accrued July 0) Maru C. Duane, Du-
buque, JS.

MncArthur'n (.'usually 1,11.
WASHINGTON, July 23. General Mac-Arth-

has cabled the following casualty list
to the War department:

MANILA, July 23. Tho following deaths
have occurred slnco last report;

Dysentery. July 18. Company O Fortyslxth
Infnntryr Charles W. Wfld; Troop O. Fourth
cnvnlry. Hugh Mcnoberts: July 10, Com-pan- v

O. Thirty-eight- h Infantry. Corporal
Lanier Schley; Company E, Ninth Infantry,
Frnnk Jacobs; July 10, Company M. Thirty-nint- h

Infantry. Archibald Roberts; July 18,

Company H. Fortieth infantry. George Ol-
iver; Juno 7, Corpornl Albert O. Hemphill;
July 17, Compnny M. Fortieth Infantry,
Frederick G. Hurt; July 14, Company G,
Forty-tlrs- t Infantry. Sergeant Harmiel H.
Hovnn: Julv 17. Company F, Thirtieth

Emll P. Corrensen.
Enterocolitis, Joseph II. Shlbley, Troon A.
Tvphold fever. July 20. Compnny D, Forty-t-

hird Infuntry, Patrick It. Harrington.
Variola July 17, Companv K. Forty-eight- h

infantry, Corporal Fletcher Wil-
liams; July 10. Al Wnllaco; July II, Ser-gen- nt

Snmuel Tnylor; July 10, Thomas Tol-ber- t.

Ilronchltis July 11. Compnny V, Eight-teent- h

Infnntrv, Sergeant Jnmcs Jones.
Pneumonia .itny lti, Troop i,, 'rniro cav-

alry, Edward Shilling.
Kryslpelns July IS, Company M, Thirty-fift- h

Infuntry, John Flnucnn.
Killed by comrnde July 7, Company K,

Forty-fourt- h Infnntry, S. L. Allen.
Malarial fover July 10, Company A,

Twenty-sixt- h Infantry, Frank A. Smith.
Anemia Juno 5, Company F, Fortieth In-

fantry, Frank Hnnkley.
Hcnrt illsense Julv a), Company O, Nine-

teenth infantry. First Sergeant Thomas
Burke; July 17, Sergeant of Ordnance Wood
Miller.

Culm n Cnminlly Lint,
WASHINGTON, July 23. The War de-

partment has received tho following casualty
list from Cuba:

HAVANA, July 21. Death report 10th to
20th: Rowcll Unrracks, 17th.. Sergeant Alex-
ander Zoch, band, Second infantry, mitral
Insufficiency,

Mntanzas, 16th, Sergeant John Lung,
Company L, Second Infantry, acute dysen-
tery.

Columbia Rarrocks, 1 1 tit. Corporal Frank
McNolly, Company F, Second artillery, sui-
cide by pistol shot; lfith, Lucius L. Edle-blut- e,

civilian blacksmith, quartermaster's
department, yellow fover.

Havana, loth. Private Wllllom II. Thomas,
Company G, Second artillery, yellow fever.

Plnor del Rio, 10th. Sergeant Thomas L.
Cook, Company L, First Infantry, pernici-
ous malarial fever, with nephritis; Iflth,
Private Clarence Leftwieh, Company O,
Seventh cnvnlry. pernicious malarial fever;
18th, genernl prisoner, Arthur R. Hnsklnn,
lHte Company G, Seventh cavalry, samo
disease. SCOTT,
Acting ndjutnnt general In nbsenco division

commander.

Transferred In Naval Control.
WASHINGTON. July 23. Tho Island of

nncllan, near Mindanao, has been trans-
ferred from tho control of the military to
tho control of tho naval commander on tho
Asiatic station and all tho United States
troops stationed on thnt Island havo been
transferred to other garrisons. Tho estab-
lishment of civil government on the Island
will bo conducted by tho naval authorities.

(iorcrnmcnt's (iolil HolilliiKa,
WASHINGTON, July 23. The govern-

ment's holdings of gold today ronched the
highest point In Its history nnd amounted to
$127,403,182, Including the lawful reservo
of $150,000,000. Tho next highest amount
was $427,23R,600. which was In tho govern-
ment vaults on May 2. 1000.

.Smith llclnriiN to Capital.
WASHINGTON. July 23. Postmaster Gen-or-

Smith has returned from Atlantic City.
Whllo there he read Iho report of Fourth
Assistant Postmaster General nrlstow on
Iho Cuban frauds and stated today that an
abstract of the report would be mado pub-

lic tomorrow afternoon.

llcxlicnnlloit llccelvcil id ' Capital.
WASHINGTON. July 23. Tho resignation

of Perry S, Heath as flret assistant post-matt- er

general reached the postmaster gen-

eral this afternoon. It Is to take effect
July 21.

RISING so
And

the

BREAST

its weight in cold every woman, and will
be sent free in plain envelope by Bradfield

Atlanta, Ga.

WAR ON SHEEP IS RESUMED

Colorniln Cattlemen Urgent the Invn-nlo- n

of Shepherd from V)iini-In- it

by Killing (he Flocks.

CHEYENNE, Juiy23.-lSpc- ial Tele-
gram.) News was received here late to-

night of tho slaughter of a band of 1,500
sheep Just across the Wyoming line In Routt
county, Colorado, by a party of nrmed and
mounted cattlemen of Routt county. Tho
sheep, which were owned by Martin John-
son of Rawlins. Wyo., were shot down. The
herders wero not molested. There hns been
open war between the cattlemen of Colo-

rado nnd sheepmen of southern Wyoming
for several yearn. Tho latter have been
warned repeatedly to keep their tlocks out
of Routt county. Severnl small bands have
been driven, back Into Wyoming or scattered
and a yenr ngo a hand of 1,000 head wns
slaughtered by the rnttlcmcn.

Tour of Cheyenne Hull 'renin,
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 23. (Special. -Tho

Cheyenne Indians, the crack base ball
tenm of the west, which has a record of
twenty-seve- n victories out of twenty-nin- e

games played this year, will leave here
this week for a tour through the western
part of tho state, Idaho nnd Utah. The
team will open In Ogden orT Sunday. July
29. After playing threo games there Salt
Lake will be visited and three game each
with tho Rio Grntido Westerns nnd Oregon
Short Lines will be plnyed. Pocntcllo, Hutte
and Helena will be visited nnd returning
three more games will be played nt Ogden
nnd one ench nt tho following Wyoming
towns: Evnnston, Rock Springs, Rnwllns
and Larnmte. Arriving home nbout August
22 two games will prohnbly played with
tho Denver Neefs nnd tho tenm will leave
for a trip through Nebraska, playing nt
North Platte nnd Grand Islnnd during the
street carnivals at those places.

"Mulch" Cn.vntdny nt l.nrce.
RAWLINS, Wyo., July 23. (Special.)

Considerable uneasiness Is felt by railroad
nnd county officials over the report that
reached here todny that "Butch" Casslday,
he notorious train and bntik robber nnd

outlaw, has been seen In Carbon county nt
tho head of a sang of despernto horsc-thlev-

nnd cattle rustlers, Men who know
Casslday believe he Is planning another
raid upon the rnllroads or somo of the banks
of tho smnllcr towns In this section. The
railroad nnd county nuthorltles nre taking
every precaution to prevent a hold-u- p and
when Casslday nnd his. nnng appear they
will be given a warm reception.

County Sent Contest In Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 23. (Special.)
McPhcrson county Is booked for n lively

county scat this fall. Recently 640 voters
of tho county filed a petition with the Roard
of County Commissioners asking that the
proposition for the removal of tho county
scat from Leola to Eureka eubmlttcd
nt the regular fall election. Tho board
grantod the petition. Under the law It
will require a two-thir- vote to win tho
county seat from Leola. Eureka has offered
(o donate to tho county what Is known as
tho city hall property In the event that the
voters select Eureka.

Fire nt Lead.
LEAD, S. D July 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) Flro this morning destroyed tho
Catholic church, All Saints' school, the
parsonage and ono dwelling house. Losb,
$0,000.

The fire this morning was pat by thieves.
Saturday tho mayor of the city received nn
anonymous letter stating thnt a fire would
occur nt some place In Lead and that dur-
ing tho flro bouses would bo robbed. An
extra forco of police was put on and the
flro occurred as promised. As yet no rob-
beries hav been reported'.

Trnuhle fur Sheepmen.
RAWLINS, Wyo., July 23. (Special.) A

report wao received hero last night, stntlng
thnt a band of masked nnd well armed cat-tl- o

men of Routt county, Colo., took posses-
sion of a band of sheep owned by Hetzler
nnd Rivera of this place nnd nfter killing
upwards of seventy head drove the balance
of tho band across tho state lino Into Wy-
oming and scattered tho onlmnls In ull di-

rections. The owners havo gone to tho
scene.

Coal Miner Killed.
HANNA, Wyo., July 23. (Special ) A

coal miner named Andrew Nylan was In-

stantly killed In the mines hero yesterday
by a string of cars running back Into the
mine and crushing blm against tho sldo of
the tunnel.

FUli nnd Gnuio 'Warden Appointed.
PIERRE, S. D., July 23, (Special Tcle-grnm- .)

Governor Leo today appointed W.
R. Erwln ns game and fish warden for Stan-
ley county.

riles Cured Without the Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

No euro, no pay. All druggists arc author-
ized by tho manufacturers of Pazo Pile Oint-
ment to refund the money where It falls to
cure nny case of piles, no mnttcr of how long
standing. Cures ordinary cases In six days;
the worst cases In fourteen dnjs. One ap-
plication gives ense und rest. Relieves Itch-
ing Instantly, This Is h new discovery nnd
Is the only pile remedy sold ou a posltlvo
gunrnntee, no cure, no pay. Price 50r, If
your druggist don't keep It in stock send us
BOc, In postage stamps, and wo will forward1
same by mall. Manufactured by Paris Med-
icine Co., St. Louis, Mo. of
Laxative Rromo-Qulnln- e and Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic.

Drummers ('nil nn I'renldrnt.
CANTON. O.. July 23.-- TM evening a

number of commercial men organized n del-
egation at the hotels nnd called upon Pres.
Ident McKlnley In a body to pay their re-
spects,

It Is probable that Secretary of State
Hay will be In Canton within the next day
or two. Iln Ix In Cleveland and Is llkclv
to return to Washington via Canton, stop-
ping long enough to confer with tho pres-
ident on some official matters.

Murdered Men Identllled,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., July 23,-- The two

young men found murdered yesterday on
the Maple lcaf tracks near Savannah wero
this afternoon Identllled ns If. Speth ami
Guy Splelmnn, both of Plattsvllle, wis The
back of ench man's head wns crushed In
The supposed murderer Is another young
man seen In tbclr rompnny at Savannah
Saturday. He has not been found

l.lKhtnluK Kills HnrvpMt Hand.
FORT SCOTT. Kan.. July 23. --Three

threshers working on tho Kennedy farm
near here were killed by n bolt of lightning
this evening. The dead are: Joseph Ken-
nedy, Archie Itulston nnd Henry Howes.

Roy Cox wns rendered unconscious, but
will recover.

.Mui cmenlH nf Ocean VphhpIn, .Inly X'l.
Hergen Arrived Auguste Victoria, from

Now York, via Hnmburg, etc., nnd n North
capo cruise.

Genoa Arrlved-Kah- er Wllhelm If. from
Now York.

Cherbourg Arrived HarlmroHsu, from
New York for Hremen.

Antwerp Arrived Noordlnnd, from New
York.

Liverpool-Arriv- ed Saxonln, from Iloston.
Yokohama Hulled-Arg- yll, from Hong

Kong fnr Portland, Ore.
Hamburg-Snlled-G- rnf Wnldersee, for

New York
New York Arrived Rotterdam. from

Rotterdam, (leorglc. from Liverpool; ,u.
nomllio from London.

other painful nnd terious ailments which
iiiuny mothers hitffer, can he avoided hy

use of "MoTfiKu'S I'ruK.m" This
remedy is a God-sen- d to women, localise it
carries them through their most critical
ordeal with nerfect safety nntl pain No

woman who ttbcs "MoTiimt's Frii'.nd" need fear the Buffering nnd danger of
child-birt- h for It robs this ordeal of its
horroraud insures safety to mother and child. MkMM9W"M.M KfWi m.mm.y
Our booh, "Before Ilaby is Horn," is worth lFf M FWKmFk Vto
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FRIEND

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver

and Bowels
f leanses the System

overcomes!? '

PERMANENT1Y

OV7 THE GENUINE - M AH'F O Oy
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mi:WI:l:
Special Excursion

AUGUST 8th.
To Niagara Falls, N. Y.
To Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
To Toronto, Out.
To Montreal, P. Q.

Homcscckers Excursions, 1st and 3rd Tues-
day each mouth. Call or wrlto for Summer
Toum.

Trains leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY, QUINCY, ST. LOUIH ul
all points cast or south.

All information nt CITY TICKKT OKFICW.
1415 FARNAM ST.. (Paxton Hotel Plock)
or wrlto Harry . Moores, C, P. & ". A.,

TO
CHICAGO and E&ST,

IjBAVB 7:00 A M.-4- :55 P. M.- -7t T. M.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE A. M.-T:- 35 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - 0EADW00D
LEAVE J:00 P. M.

Gift Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnom

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best. Dining Car Service

A Fatuous Killer
Mull's Lightning Pain Killer Instantly

kills Neurnlsla, Ime Hark, Diarrhoea.
Stomach Pains. Pleurisy, Sore Throat or nny

pain, Internal or external. 25r. Ask your

driiKKlst.
For snlo In Omaha bv Menton-McOl-

firm; Co., .Ins. KVirsj thi the KlnK
Phsrinncy. L K. Peytnn, John II. Come,
Sum II. KnniHworth in Council IJlulfj
hy Geo. 8. Davis, O. H. Urown. in South
Omnlin hy M. A. Dillon.

PR KM ATLJ IM'rtRAY N RSS
If the fttt of in my young Uet,

Imperial Hair Regenerator
1 the nnljr liarmlnss prr para tlon known
which liiKtantl)' rfntnrM hair l any

Wm color nr aliiiitn, liuranl. laatlnir ami
leaves the hair rlrnu, auft und Klnaur,
(ink AiMM.mATiiiN wn.r. .ai,'!'

r5iJV" MONTHS. Hawplsof htlreolnrrilfrcn.
nuuu iijr iiamimri. rnvney aanurea.

IMPCRIAL CMEMICAl.MfO. CO., tl W. IU St.. Ntw YorV
Bold by drueRlsts und hnlrdressers.

AMI MIMH.VI'.S.

ISIT NATURE'S SYLVAN RESOfiT
V

LAKE
MANAWA

CAP.H UlltKI'T TO TIIK LAKH FHOM
OMAHA HVUIIY TWliNTY MINHTH3.

DntliliiK. Homing. Fishlnu nnd All Sorts of
Field Amusements.

All I iiKiiriulNNCil I lite mill HpnIiiii-riin- l.

I'iiIIIii Vaudeville Afternoon mill
.VlKlil.

IU ALL STAH AIITISTS IU
l.oriMiro'x Concert llmiil Afternoon

mill Mulit.

Boyd's
THE

TO'NIOIIT

CASHIER
O M llfar. Mgr.

Lust half of week,Redmond MY KHIHND
F1KJ.M cuKOMO,

Stock Co foiniiifiicliiK
July

Thurs-
day. Jii.

NIOHT Prices, 10c, 15c, :6c.
MATINLLH Any rsTVcd hint. 10c. .


